Chlorinated Glycopeptide Antibiotic Peptide Precursors Improve Cytochrome P450-Catalyzed Cyclization Cascade Efficiency.
The activity of glycopeptide antibiotics (GPAs) depends upon important structural modifications to their precursor heptapeptide backbone: specifically, the cytochrome P450-catalyzed oxidative cross-linking of aromatic side chains as well as the halogenation of specific residues within the peptide. The timing of halogenation and its effect on the cyclization of the peptide are currently unclear. Our results show that chlorination of peptide precursors improves their processing by P450 enzymes in vitro, which provides support for GPA halogenation occurring prior to peptide cyclization during nonribosomal peptide synthesis. We could also determine that the activity of the second enzyme in the oxidative cyclization cascade, OxyA, remains higher for chlorinated peptide substrates even when the biosynthetic GPA product possesses an altered chlorination pattern, which supports the role of the chlorine atoms in orienting the peptide substrate in the active site of these enzymes.